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'VOCAL MUSIC SOCIKTY.

Tusr open meeting of thc Society took place on
the 17th, in the St. Janiess School-.house. Wc
think it a pity that the labours of tlîe conductor,
and the talent and industry of tlxe Society should
be niarred by holding thuir performances in a
room, so unfit for sign.On no open meeting
las there been such a judicious scection, and the
bill of fare ras duly appreciated by a very nume-
rous audience. In the sacrcd choruises the great-
est precision rvas eviced. Mozart's "Fraiseý the
Lord" ras vcry good, and was much better
adapted to the room and the porers of the Society
tltan Handcl's grand Hallelujah Chorus, rhich
requires some hundreds of voices and a room.
suitable for such a volume of sound. There ras
no piece rhich more distinctly evinced, by cor-
rectuessand taste in the cxecutaon, the praise-
worthy exertions cf the Society; but still, it
lacked power, and failed te please as mueh as
some of the b.a ambitious pieces-such as Fer.
golesi's IlOh, sing praises,'" and fllockley's
"4Oh, strike the silver sitring-S." "9Oh, couic with
me," by M(r. Claâze, met the fate it justly de-
served-a hearty encore, and ras one of the bita
of the cvening. The rest cf the performances
rere very pleasing. We have much pleasure in
axuiouncing that the programme of th.e AnuitaI
Concert nill contain

"The Lord is Ring." "ICreation."
'«And the glories of the Lord1-HclVjn
"Lo, Be cometh"X-ozait;

and that there are rhispers afloat tliat tlirc *W~s
are likcly to shine on that occasion-tro cf
which, on a former occasion, lent their aid to te
Society; thelbcnevolcnt exertions cf Oc other,
in aiding the intentions cf the Criciteters7 concert,
are toc reil knowa to require furiber commàent,
If there bc truth in te report, re "hi indced
bave a Utret
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JaiLi. -This accmplibed Contralto maeis
to drar equal!y rellasatflrat;-w see nodimillu.
tien in ber audiencc, rhich is not a very large,
but subI, re suspect, a paying one.

A ner feature in lier concerta is Mademoiselle
Camille Urso, a child violinist of considerable
cleverness. Sb*e is rather a counterpart ofSoutag'a
Paul Julien, aud secis to have been educated
in an cqually careful aud thoroug-h school. She
plays tendcrly, delicately and rail; she bas not
the scope of young Julien, thc volume of tone, or
the dcpth and streiigth of sentiment: abc is a giril
and Paul aprecocous boy-suchi a disparity there -
fore is, of course, to be expectcd.

MaiDiuz So-%r.À.-On Thursday evening of
last weelc, Mr. John Zunidel, the accomplished
organisi: of Plymouth Chiurch, in Brooklyn,
gave a concert in the churcli edifice, rhen lie ras
assisted by Madame Sontag, Sig. Poazolini, iUarl
Eckert, and, as the advertisementannounced, "a
select choru, coinpiaWig the best vocal talent in'
the city.n The concert ras rcally givea by
madame Sont-ig, for *the beuefit of Mr. Zundel,
who formerly gave lier cliildrcn musical instruc-
tion in St. Peterýsburgh,, andi ras intendedi on the
part of Mdadamie S., as a teâtituonial of respect for,
and a. public recognition of the professional worth
of, the formecr instr .uctor of ber clxildreni: and the
delicate manner in which the concert ras an-
nouinced, it bcing statcd siJIply that IlMadame
Sontag would asast Mr. Zundd,» mnust have
given additional value to the compliment

The gem of the evening ras IlHome, Sweet
Home," b'y Sontag-,. Whcn re eard liersingthis
anîd other Etàglishi songs at Metropolitan Ball, re
thou_"lt she would do welli o avoid thenI in tut=r;
but ber exquisite-touching -perfect rendcring
of this hacknied ballad on the prescut occasion
completely rcversd our judgaieîît. As us *ual,
sheiitroduccd .. t fer ornaints. It ras simply
the musical, expression of tlàe heart-svmpatbiss
and yearnings of a tender, frusting, Iov'ing hiome-
spirit ;-it ras- not cnly -a sdeclaration% but ita&p.
pealcd to onc's very coosclousness as an irrefuta-
hIe proof; that "lthere is xîo place l1k.e home"
The piece ras re-demanded by the most cuthu-
slastic applause, and the last vcrae was repeated
wiihout any dimpinution of the fiWa effeet

The following Musical Publications are re-
conimendcd for purchase:

Zingarelli. "Sec the bright Iforer." Ductt
.)eta. Hall & Son, New York. A neat 'duett

for tro sopr .ano-s, sornerbat Italian ini atl
Bucbel, Bd. IlPaulinen Polka.» 25ct. 'G. W.

Bruinard &Co. !oul*V'ille 'Pretty fi.
GloyerO.W. <'Icazmotpretcndtoaay! Song.

25cL-s. Oliver Ditso;, Boton. À aaP mnd ex.
tremel Iaking song.


